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Unawares.
(By Christian Burke, in 'The Dawn of

-.- ay.) -

'It isa vugar and commonplace prejudice
-which -ould measure everything by its own
habits'of mind. '-Dr.,Pusey.

-It ,began with Eleanor Scott.. -She was one
of those décided people who carry all before
tihem by sheer -force of 'will, and by their
own unishakeable conviction of thelr-.in-ability
to make mistakes.- Therefore when she an-
nounced the opinion that the stranger w-ho
had boineamong them froùi 'nobody knows
twhere,' could iever be aitogether 'one of

us,' the other lassies w-ho ma;de up -what was
commonly known as, 'Miss Beckelh-afm's
young people,' agreed more or less unanim-
ously, and sent the new-omer to Coventry
'with a calm .certain.y -that their leader and
spokes-woman* must be .righti

The workers at Rosslyn House were con-
sidered by less fortunate neighbors to live
and labor in clover. The Principal was one
d4f those good woméà who -take a real and
,vital interest iî those W.ho serve them; to
whom a fair day's wage included asympathy
and kindly -interest in the comfort and well-
being of the young lives spentin:l her em-
ploy. The business was a quiet and old-
fashioned one, less subject to rushes than
its more ambitious rivais, and giving time
and scope for good aid notable work. The
girls loarncd tot"faie a p'ide- tir ihe :dainty
stitchery for wlii the establishment was
famous, and sdant indeed was the:r mercy
shown to - any of their number who by slip-

shod work wás' ikelY tÔbring diseedit on
the ho,nor .of-the louse-

Thepe were fifteen of theni in, ail ragig
from . Letty, ' the youngest apprentice, to

Eleanor, whosa two-and-twenty years were
considered to..hav.e. supplied lier. with an: In-
exhaustible store of wisdom. For two or
three years thero.had been no chaniges in
the work-room. -The girls were; all drawn
from the sane neighborhood, many of them
bad been schoolfellows, and not a few lived
'next .door,' to eacli other' out of - business

hours, or met at classes and.clubs when their
work was done. Thus they had plenty of
Interests in common, and the fricndships
formed among them. ver' net like]y to be of
an undesirable sort, while it gave them a
certain esprit de corps -which was most valu-
able. It fosterdi hoywever; a tendency to
cliques, and t'o a quiet contempt for those

-whose ways were less enliglitened-or:whose
standard was different' from their- own.
Probably nu class:6f.:beingcis so desperately,
so whole-heartedly'cbxlusive as y9ùng girls,
whatever niay be their station., The very
keennessa of .heirýinterests, -the all-impor-

tance of every detail of life, and their abso-
lute cortainty on"ëvery subject under the
sun--as yet unshalén by rough cdntact with
problems and contradictions which beset
their elders--all tend to' akind of.'narrow-
neàs, a lack of syinjathy;' or'compr'ëhision
ô 1 ail that lias oùtsi l of. their :own particu-
lar groove. A spirit of àignified: superiority
had grown very- strong among* these girls,
and certain' indications of 'it had influenced
Miss Beckenham ih ideter nlnatión to i-
produce an entirely fresh element wheninext
there should be a vacancy.6 And perhap her
estimate Of the girl'Ii'o weré -really--ttàch-
ed to her was ân .e* -'fa'orable âne, for she
never imagined that they would be likely to
.tesent-such'a: step' -.

The first break hà the'little crcie' 6ccurred
when Isabel Saddler thought fit to get mar-
ried. Her, compani:ons were enchanted, and

danced to,-if not at, t-e wvedding-whichshe
dnsiderately- fixed foi a Satu'day 'afttrnioon
with'light féet anld lighter'hearts. They

feit thl 'event coiiferrod distinction, not only
upon -the bliid'e-elect, -but apon the whole
oýinmunity. *To leave foôr the sordid aim of
'bettering' oneself- ln a ,stuffy,fashionable
London work-rooin, as one of- their number
had once done, had something mean and
unsatisfaôtory about it;' but toieave because
the inevitable prince had come-and he is
not Iess a prince to loving eyes if lie comes
in a worknan's dress-that was just'what it
should bel « So they gave Isabel their bless-
ing, and a number'of. useless and useful arti-:
clés for-her new- home into.the bargain. Few
brides -ever, began lMfe with' a more magnifi-

cent supply of pincushions, tidie.3, chair-
backs, waIli-pockets, and every other luxury

.. AT LAST

that could be worked by ing'elous fi'igers,
or' coxùe witiin the scope of slender 'purses.
Bt *hen tliey had spiinkled 'their old com-

panion- gonerously vith-ri'ce, and' paid her a

visit in a body te admire the brand-new little

doil's 'house In -Whih i ihe 'eigned as iis-
tress, and* inspected the new furniture, the
fascinatig pots a-hd pans, and all the cin-
ing con'trivances which some of thom

thought more inteéestng tha tUie unfortatmn-
é bridegroom, Who inight'occasioùaly be
t i' tlue way-after they had done all

h ey bega to cnsider somewhat anxi-

ously ho l tako Isabel's ?la:ce.
S set td th m atter -entirely to their

owu sa fatiionr and words cannot exp*ess

tbeir unbôùnded dismay wer thy dicoei-ve-
ed that Miss -Beclenham lad othei'views.

The recent change had le ft -Eleanor, in point

of seniority, what she had long been >racti-

eally, the head of the room; and Mary Gra-
ham had a convenient littie cousin, whose
name had been on tlie books for.some time,
who'could now be admitted, and give every-
body a move up without introducing a fres-h
and jossibly 'undesirable element.

'It is so miceh better to hawe them in
young,' Eleanor remarked judicially, 'we can
get them into our ways from the first; bo-
sides, it will be colnpany for Letty.' -

Letty, a humble, peaceful li-tle person,
blushed with pleasure at this recognition of
lier needs, and great and ovërwhelming was
the dieappointment when they discovered
that Miss Beckenham. did linde intend tu
find a corner for the small. cousin, but that
Isabel's place was to be filled by a stranger,
amnd that stranger a girl from the wilds of
the country, whoso days had been spent in

SHE CAME

a benighted villa»e ten miles from even the
primitive station where- the trains stopped
about twice a day, and the fast ones not at
ail! That she was to board with Miss Beck-
enham, w-ho knew her family, and that their.
principal hoped they would soon make her

feel at home, was ail the Information they
coüld gather. iFor the next week, therefore
they amrused themselves witi gloomy prog-

- nooidatfñns as to the :nuisance she -would

prove, and 7-nu rsed their grievance till it be-
,came something very réal and tangibleb

though they' were diàcreet enough to keep it
te themselves.

At last she came. A round-faced cormely
looking country girl with a frightened ex.
pressi.on in ier eyes at the new and bewil-
dering *ife'which" seemed to seethe around
her, that might have appealed to these young
critics had they not been so blinded by pro-

r,-


